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Campus Big Wheels 
Henry Smith Mildred Laney

J U S T  FOR A L A F F  B y  FITZ.

With such a fine crew of fresh
men and returning sophomores it 
looks like another successful year 
for Gardner-Webb College in all it 
undertakes. One of the “big wheels” 
who is, and will be active in this 
movement is the “little big man,” 
Henry Smith.

Henry was born July 25, 1931, in 
Mt. Holly, N. C. While just a young
ster he attended Mt. Holly High 
School. Here he started his life as a 
leader, excelling in many activities. 
After two years of school and while 
a junior, he interrupted his school
ing to help defend his country by 
enlisting in the U. S. Navy as a 
hospital corpsman.

After 18 months of loyal service 
he entered high school in Stanley 
as a junior. Here he became a king
pin on the athletic field where he 
served as both basketball and ba"  
ball captain and a knot raiser 
the grid-iron.

Henry heard of Gardner-Webb 
through former students and his 
school coach. He investigated and 
it was much to his liking.

Here at G. W., Henry v 
beaming personality became 
standing student. Last yea 
freshman he was in many activities 
on the campus. He was a king-pin 
on G. W.’s undefeated football 
squad, receiving little All-.; 
honors from his fullback slot. When 
basketball season rolled around he 
proved to be a tricky little guard, 
burning up the nets from out court. 
He was co-captain of this fine squad 
and received All-State honors in 
that field. It is a fact that Hem-y 
Smith is one of the most oi ' 
standing athletes ever to enroll 
G. W. Not only does he excel on I 
sports field, but he also pulls so: 
good grades in his studies.

This year Henry was elected Presi
dent of Decker Hall and Vice-Presi- 
dent of the Monogram Club.

Although he is the butt of many 
jokes because of his nos 
never caught without a comeback. 
No definite nickname has been set 
up for him yet, but we are working 
on one; “Smitty,” “Snoz,” “banna 
nose,” or ‘beak?’

Henry is very fond of dancing 
and good music. He also loves to 
spread the cheese and can down as 
many Pepsis as the next man. When 
asked what he thought of G. W. he 
said, “It’s really a wonderful place 
with the best of faculty and finest 
of students. I only regret it isn’t a 
four year college.”

The next school is undecided now 
but his plans are not incomplete. 
He wants to be a coach, carry out 
plans with a certain Miss Stroupe, 
and live happily ever after.

Good luck in all you undertake 
Henry, and surely with personality 
and ability like yours, you will make 
a success in life and be a credit 
the coaching profession.

L O S T
LOST: Lost yesterday, somewhere 

between sunrise and sunset two 
golden hours, each set with sixty 
diamond minutes. No reward is 
fered for they are gone forever

When Mildred Laney graduated 
from Balls Creek High School, it 

as their loss, but our gain.

Mildred was very active in High 
School as she is here on our cam
pus. She played basketball; she 

editor of the school paper dur
ing her senior year; president of 
F. H. A.; member of the Beta Club 
school representative for two years 

4-H state week; she was winner 
the citizenship medal; winner of 

Dan Forth Foundation (honorary “I 
are You” national clubi; and she 
as a member of the Glee Club.

When Mildred came to our cam- 
as she became very popular with- 
L a short time with the teachers 

_j well as with the students. Last 
year she became chief marshall, 
which is the highest honor anyone 
may receive at Gardner-Webb; she 
‘ a member of the Language Fra
ternity, of which she is program 
chairman; she is a member of the 
B.S.U. Council, serving as social 
chairman; at graduation she r 
ceived the highest average scho>.i 
ship for freshmen and in our May 
Day program she was on the May

As one can see by these activities 
in which she participated during 
high school and what she is doing 
on our campus, she will surely 
a success in whatever she attempts 
to do.
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"Moiives In The Wind"
By PEEP-HOLE PETE 

It is the policy of this paper each 
year to arrange a column benefici
al to the social standing of the 
school’s student body.

Ih is  year the staff has decided 
apon a column whiCh will bring 
various puzzling questions before 
■'you all.” We will take the ques- 
Uons on to you for the solving. The 
■taff sincerely believes that through 
„h.s method all may help one an
other. (The Ed.I 

'This month’s edition is presented 
'lO male students - the male stu- 

1 of higher than average men-dent

concerning the dating of in
Hoey, Padgett, Anthony, Young, 
McMurry, Suttle, etc., and Huggins- 
Curtis?”

Oscar Z. Tickietoes (giggles) — 
Second floor, Decker Hall. (Ed. 
note — This fellow was found run
ning the halls giggling to himself.)

“Sometimes yes, sometimes no. 
Cheerio.” (Reporters note; Political

Franklin Droopiedraws (Shorty’ 
F ’rst floor, men’s shower room- 
■ hird shower. Decker Hall. “Sii 
Hew Dare You!" (Reporter's nol 
—Hmnm.)

Charles O. Budget (Fatso) ; Tele- 
! vision Room (entire couch), Decl 
Hall. “Yes, I like it — But, maj 

; suggest a juke box be put in t 
j  girls’ reception room? I find it m 
boring staring at my gal from 6 
to 10:30.” (Reporters note — This 

1 kid is as cheap as a fig nutten.
Blair B. Foureyes (goggles): Gar

bage Disposal Plant. (Ed. note. 
Found this poor chap in the first 
stage of scurvy.)

“If I ever get done with this dang 
physical, I should like to indulge. 
I say, is that the eye chart? No? 
That’s strange. Miss Jolley said it 
was the next door to the right. 
(Reporter’s note: Poor fellow, thinks 
he’s in the infirmary. Must have 
been wandering for weeks.*

Louis Q. Jumpjaw (The yapi Soap 
box, outside huggin, kissme,

1 friedbe just as sweet as southern 
yams to me, — Curtis Bldg.

I find the entire situation most 
baffling, not to my taste; but yet 
palible; I couldn’t possibly commit 

■■ :Reporter’s interjection; 
Ahhh shut up!)

Pleasantchurch (Monk): 
The little white monistary. “I like 
to chase and catch and hug and kiss 
the girls.” (Reporter’s note: This 

d is strickly out of hunger.) 
August Bonenose (The beak) — 

The Caticombs, Decker Hall: “I
should like to date very much. But 

fear catching my death of cold 
as the regulations now stand — just 
ie and jacket you know.” ha. ha. 
Reporter’s note; Always a wise 

guy.)
Pres. Philip Elliot (Happy) Ham- 

merick Bulding. (Ed. note; This 
took the upmost courage on the 
part of our reporter — Let’s give 
him a hand.) “Dating? Yes! I should 
find it most captivating to my wife, 
most challenging; to my son, most 
competitionary.” (Do you think I

;e: You old rascal.
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